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easterly and nQrth-easterly alQng the sQuth-western and sQuth-east
em bQundaries ,of the said LQt I and sQuth-easterly alQng the 
nQrth-eastern bQundaries ,of Part LQt 13, DP 1647, BIQck 19, Te 
Mata CrQwn Grant District and again Part LQt 13, DP 1647 tQ its 
sQuthernmQst CQrner; thence sQuth-westerly alQng a right line tQ 
and sQutherly alQng the middle ,of Durham Drive tQ a PQint in line 
with the nQrthern bQundary QfLQt 2, DP 10350; thence westerly tQ 
and alQng that bQundary and the nQrthern bQundaries ,of LQts 8 
and 7, DP 16839, a right line acrQSS James CQQk Street tQ and 
alQng the nQrthern bQundary ,of LQt I, DP 16889, tQ its nQrth
westernmQst CQrner; thence sQutherly alQng the western bQunda
ries ,of Lot I, afQresaid and Lot 2, DP 16889, tQ and sQuth-westerly 
alQng the sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of Lot 2, DP 14969, tQ its 
sQuthernmQst CQrner; thence westerly alQng a right line ,on the half 
angle tQ its intersectiQn with the middle ,of Simla A venue; thence 
sQutherly generally alQng the middle ,of that road tQ and alQng the 
middle ,of GreenwQQd RQad tQ a PQint in line with the nQrth
eastern boundary ,of Part Lot 3, DP 2879; thence sQuth-easterly tQ 
the nQrthernmQst CQrner ,of Part LQt 3, DP 2879; thence sQutherly 
generally alQng the eastern side ,of GreenwQQd RQad, the eastern 
bQundalies ,of LQts 62, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55 and 56, DP 12535, Lots I 
and 2, DP 15277, LQts 58, 59 and 60, DP 12535 and Lot 79, DP 
11532, tQ and westerly alQng the sQuthern bQundary ,of LQt 79, 
afQresaid and its prQductiQn tQ the western side ,of TaurQa RQad; 
thence sQutherly alQng that rQad side tQ the sQuth-western bQund
ary ,of Lot 8, DP 16522; thence nQrth-westerly alQng that bQund
ary and the sQuth-western bQundary ,of Lot 7, DP 16522 and its 
prQductiQn tQ the eastern bQundary ,of Lot I, DP 9094; thence 
nQrtherly generally alQng that bQundary tQ the sQuthernmQst CQr
ner ,of Lot 20, DP 16521 (vested as rQad), alQng the eastern and 
western bQundaries ,of LQt 20, DP 16521 tQ the nQrthernmQst 
CQrner ,of Lot I, DP 17716; thence sQuth-westerly alQng the SQuth
eastern side ,of Tainui Drive tQ the easternmQst CQrner ,of Lot 75, 
DP 7867; thence sQuth-westerly, alQng the sQuth-eastern bQunda
ries ,of the said LQt 75 and ,of Lot 74, DP 7867 tQ the eastern 
bQundary ,of LQt 67, DP 7867; thence sQutherly and westerly alQng 
the eastern and sQuthern bQundaries ,of the said LQt 67, tQ 
Keirunga RQad; thence sQuth-westerly, generally alQng the eastern 
bQundary ,of Keirunga RQad, the western bQundary ,of LQt 3, DP 
17716, the nQrthern and western bQundaries ,of LQt I, DP 11773 
and the nQrthern bQundaries ,of Lot 1, DP 9991 tQ the eastern side 
,of KQpanga RQad; thence easterly alQng a right line tQ the nQrth
eastern CQrner ,of LQt I, DP 6735; thence nQrth-westerly generally 
alQng the nQrthern bQundaries ,of LQt 1 and Part LQt 3, DP 6735, 
LQt 2, DP 18411 tQ and alQng the nQrth-eastern bQundary ,of 
Lot 15, DP 4251, tQ its nQrthernmQst CQrner; thence sQutherly 
alQng the western bQundaries ,of Lot 15, afQresaid, tQ the nQrth
western bQundary ,of LQt 11, DP 2819; thence sQuth-westerly alQng 
that bQundary tQ the eastern side ,of Selwyn RQad and alQng a right 
line acrQSS that rQad tQ the nQrthernmQst CQrner ,of Part Lot 8, DP 
2819; thence westerly generally alQng the nQrthern bQundaries ,of 
Part Lot 8, afQresaid, tQ the eastern bQundary ,of LQt I, DP 16208; 
thence nQrth-westerly generally alQng the eastern, nQrth-eastern 
and nQrth-western bQundaries ,of Lot 1, afQresaid, the nQrth-east
em bQundary ,of LQt 4, DP 19176 and lQt 3 DP 17809 and the 
nQrthern bQundary ,of LQt 1, DP 17809 tQ and nQrtherly alQng the 
eastern bQundaries QfLQt I, DP 7391, Lots 5, 4 and 3, DP 8774 tQ 
and alQng the nQrth-eastern and nQrth-western bQundaries ,of Lot 
3, DP 8774 tQ the sQuthernmQst CQrner QfLQt 3, DP 6771, alQng a 
right line tQ and alQng the sQuth-eastern bQundaries ,of Lots 4, 5, 6, 
7,8,9 and 10, DP 6771, tQ the sQuthernmQst CQrner ,of the last
mentiQned IQt; thence nQrth-westerly alQng the sQuth-western 
bQundary ,of LQt 10, afQresaid, a right line across IQna RQad, tQ 
and alQng the sQuth-western bQundaries ,of Lots I, 13, 14, 15, 16 
and 32, DP 19556, the abutment ,of ReynQlds RQad and the SQuth
western bQundary ,of Part LQt 1, DP 3002 tQ its westernmQst CQr
ner; thence nQrth-easterly alQng the nQrth-western bQundaries ,of 
Part LQt 1 afQresaid, LQts 11,9,7,6 and 1, DP 19588 tQ the SQuth
western side ,of Breadalbane RQad, alQng a right line across 
Breadalbane RQad tQ and alQng the nQrth-western bQundaries ,of 
LQts 2,6 and 7, DP 10013, Part Lot I, DP 3402, LQt 1, DP 3347, 
Part Lot 13 and Parts LQt 14, DP 3002, Part Lot I, DP 4223 and 
Lot 1, DP 12301 and the productiQn ,of the last-mentiQned bQund
ary tQ the middle ,of Herehere Stream; thence nQrth-westerly gener
ally dQwn the middle ,of that stream tQ and westerly generally up 
the middle ,of Karamu Stream tQ a PQint in line with the middle ,of 
St GeQrges RQad; thence nQrtherly and nQrth-easterly tQ and alQng 
the middle ,of that road tQ its intersectiQn with the middle ,of the 
SQuthland Drain; thence nQrth-westerly alQng the middle ,of that 
drain to its intersectiQn with and nQrth-easterly alQng the middle 
,of NQrtQn RQad tQ the sQuth-western side ,of CQpeland RQad; 
thence nQrth-westerly tQ and alQng that roadside tQ and SQuth
westerly alQng the sQuth-eastern side ,of Riverslea RQad SQuth tQ a 
PQint in line with the sQuth-western side ,of MurdQch RQad East; 
thence nQrth-westerly tQ and alQng that road side tQ the eastern
mQst CQrner ,of LQt 1, DP 8304; thence sQuth-westerly and nQrth
easterly alQng the sQuth-eastern and nQrth-western bQundaries ,of 
LQt I, DP 8304, tQ the left bank ,of the SQuthland Drain as shQwn 
,on DP 2998; thence westerly, generally, alQng that left bank tQ the 
sQuth-eastern side ,of the PalmerstQn NQrth-GisbQrne Railway; 
thence nQrth-easterly alQng that side tQ the sQuth-western side ,of 

MurdQch RQad East; thence nQrth-westerly alQng a right line tQ a 
PQint that is the intersectiQn ,of the prQductiQn ,of the nQrth-eastern 
and sQuth-eastern bQundaries ,of LQt IS, DP 7643; thence SQuth
westerly tQ and alQng the sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of LQt 15, DP 
7643 tQ and nQrth-westerly alQng the nQrth-eastern bQundary ,of 
Lot 3, DP 15067, tQ the nQrthernmQst CQrner Qfthe said IQt; thence 
nQrth-easterly alQng the nQrth-western bQundary ,of LQt 1 DP 
7643, tQ the sQuth-western side ,of MurdQch RQad West· thence 
nQrth-westerly alQng the sQuth-western side ,of MurdQch RQad 
West tQ the sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of Lot 2, Deeds Plan 937; 
thence sQuth-westerly generally, alQng the sQuth-eastern and SQuth
western bQundaries ,of Lot 2 and the nQrth-western bQundary ,of 
Lot 1, bQth Deeds Plan 937 tQ and alQng the nQrth-eastern and 
nQrth-western bQundary ,of Lot 23, Deeds Plan 118, tQ the SQuth
western bQundary ,of Lot 2, DP 13854; thence nQrth-westerly alQng 
that bQundary, the sQuth-western bQundaries ,of Lot 1, DP 8620, 
Lot 1, DP 8148 and Lot 2, DP 13893 and the prQductiQn ,of the 
last-mentiQned bQundary tQ the middle ,of SQuthland RQad; thence 
nQrth-easterly alQng the middle ,of that rQad tQ apQint in line with 
the sQuth-western side ,of MurdQch RQad West; thence nQrth-west
erly alQng a right line, being the productiQn ,of the sQuth-western 
side ,of MurdQch RQad West tQ the nQrth-western side oCS,outh
land RQad; thence nQrth-easterly alQng that road side tQ and nQrth
westerly alQng the sQuth-western side ,of Wall.RQad tQ the SQuth
e~stern side ,of MaraekakahQ RQad; thence nQrth-easterly alQnga 
nght line tQ and alQng that road side tQ a PQint in line with the 
nQrth-eastern bQundary ,of Lot 40, DP 3400; thence nQrth-westerly 
tQ and alQng that bQundary and nQrth-easterly alQng the nQrt.h
western bQundary ,of Lot 39, DP 3400, tQ the sQuth-western side ,of 
Oliphant RQad; thence nQrth-westerly alQng that rQad side tQ a 
PQint in line with the sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of Lot 34, DP 3400; 
thence nQrth-easterly tQ and alQng that bQundary and sQuth-east
erly alQng the nQrth-eastern bQundary ,of Lot 29, DP 3400 to:the 
sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of LQt 23, DP 3400; thence nQrth-easterly 
alQng that bQundary and its productiQn tQ the nQrth-eastern side ,of 
KaiapQ RQad; thence sQuth-easterly alQng that rQad side tQ the 
nQrth-western bQundary ,of Lot 14, DP 3266; thence nQrth-easterly 
alQng the nQrth-western bQundaries ,of LQts 14, 9, 8, 7, DP 3266, 
Lot 2, DP 19905, LQts 5 and 4, DP 3266, LQt 2, DP 17529 tQ the 
nQrthernmQst CQrner ,of the said LQt 2; thence nQrth-westerly alQng 
the nQrth-eastern bQundaries QfLQt 1, DP 4205, LQt 3, DP3538, 
Lots 2 and 1, DP 10065, Lots 4 and 5, DP 3068, Lot 2, DP 7868, 
Lot 7, DP 3068, Lots 9 and 8, DP 2139, Part Lot I, DP 3339, Lot 
1, DP 10795, Lot I, DP 9141, Lot 1, DP 12490, Lot 136, DP 1222, 
Lot 1, DP 2139 and Part Lot 194, DP 1695, tQ the sQuth-eastern 
bQundary ,of Lot 2, DP 12845; thence nQrth-easterly alQng the 
sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of that Lot 2, the sQuth-eastern side ,of the 
Napier-Hastings MQtQrway tQ the sQuthern side ,of Omahu RQad' 
thence nQrth-easterly alQng a right line tQ and alQng the nQrth~ 
western bQundary ,of Part Lot 6, DP 285, fQr a distance ,of 134.78 
metres frQm Omahu RQad; thence sQuth-easterly alQng a right line 
tQ a PQint ,on the sQuth-eastern bQundary ,of LQt 203, DP 1664, 
100.58 metres frQm Omahu RQad (measured alQng that bQundary); 
thence nQrth-easterly alQng that bQundary tQ the SQuth-western 
bQundary ,of Part LQt I .. DP 2987; t.hence sQuth-easterly alQng the 
sQuth-western bQundanes ,of the saId Part Lot I and Part Lot 8 
DP 2876, tQ the nQrth-western side ,of NQttingley RQad' thenc~ 
nQrth-easterly alQng that road side tQ and sQuth-easterly aiQng the 
sQuth-western side ,of Lyndhurst RQad and its productiQn tQ and 
nQrth-easterly alQng the sQuth-eastern side ,of PakQwhai RQad tQ 
th~ middle ,of Williams Stree.t; t~en~e sQ~th-easterly alQng" the 
mIddle ,of that street tQ a PQmt mime wIth the nQrth-western 
bQundary ,of Lot 51, DP 1977 and proceeding nQrth-easterly to and 
alQng that bQundary ,of Lot 51 tQ its nQrthernmQst CQrner; thence 
sQuth-easterly alQng the nQrth-eastern bQundaries ,of LQts 51, 50, 
49, 48, 47 and 46, DP 1977 and LQt 1, DP 15818 alQng a right line 
tQ and alQng the nQrth-eastern bQundaries ,of Lots 44, 43, 42, 41, 
40 and 39, DP 1977 and Lot 1, DP 4334, tQ the eastern hQundary 
,of Lot 1, DP 4334; thence sQutherly alQng that bQundaryarid'its 
productiQn tQ the middle ,of Williams Street; thence sQuth-easterly 
al<:>ng the middle ,of that street tQ and nQrth-easterly alQng the 
mIddle ,of TQmQana RQad tQ and sQuth-easterly alQng the middle 
,of CQventry RQad and the prQductiQn ,of the middle line ,of the 
last-mentiQned rQad across Lot 1, DP 40 I 7 and the PalmerstQn 
NQrth-GisbQrne Railway, tQ the middle ,of KenilwQrth RQad; 
thence sQuth-westerly and sQuth-easterly alQng the middle ,of that 
rQad tQ the PQint ,of CQmmencement. 

PAHIATUA 
ALL that area bQunded by a line cQmmencing at a PQint in the 
middle ,of the mQuth ,of the Kaiwhata River, situated in BIQck V, 
Kaiwhata Survey District and prQceeding generally westerly up the 
middle ,of that river tQ a PQint in line with the western bQundary 0f 
part LQt 2, DP 20237; thence nQrtherly tQ and alQng that bQund
ary, the western bQundary ,of Lot I, DP 20237 and nQrth-westerly 
alQng the sQuth-western bQundaries ,of SectiQn 11, BIQck IV, 
Kaiwhata Survey District; thence generally westerly along the 
sQuthern bQundaries QfLQt 2, DP 10603, part SectiQn 12 BIQck I, 
Kaiwhata Survey District and the productiQn ,of the last-men
tiQned bQundary tQ the middle ,of the Kaiwhata River; thence 
sQutherly dQwn that river tQ a PQint in line with the sQuth-western 
bQundary ,of Run 49; thence generally westerly tQ and alQng that 


